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Synthesis of photosensitive Nano-composite for imaging
the design into the screen
Abstract: Silkscreen printing is one of the most common printing
techniques either onto paper, textile or such media, the 1st step is the screenfilm exposure at which the screen is coated with photosensitive composite
which has highly adhesion power to the screen monofilament polyester
mesh and the ability to dry onto the screen in several minutes at room
temperature. A mixture of poly vinyl acetate, poly vinyl alcohol, methylene
blue, diazo salt, anti microbial agent, anti foaming agent and dispersing
agent are studied to investigate the suitable ratio for imaging design onto
the screen. High-speed disperser and roll-mill technology were used to
obtain Nano-form composite. The emulsion was investigated in bulk and
nano-form.
Work Keys: Photo composite, monofilament mesh, exposure and screenprinting.
1. Introduction
Because of cost-effective and high productivity, Silk-screen still considered
as the majority of textile printing techniques even compared with highspeed digital printing.
Actually, it's a combination between art and science, this technique has
several steps starting from the design, color separation, screen-exposure and
printing using suitable ink and machinery according to printed media, one
of the most important steps is the exposure for imaging such design onto the
screen.
Screen is a frame of wood or metal, in automatic and high quality printing
aluminum frames with scratched face is preferred to avoid twisting during
stretching process. (Fig.1)
Monofilament polyester mesh is the type of fabric, which used to create the
screen while stretched using suitable equipment onto the aluminum frame
and adhered using special screen-mesh adhesive. (Fig.2)
Photo emulsion or photosensitive composite is the material, which used for
coating the stretched screen and covers all of mesh pours with smooth and
anti-scratch film after exposure.
Exposure is a process at which the coated screen is exposure to uv light
source in a complete contact with the film under suction for imaging the
design onto the screen, after that the screen is washed out using rainy water
and dried then it will be ready for printing application. (Fig.3)
As the photo composite is highly sensitive to light, the process of coating
and exposure must be done on dark, while the rest of unused composite
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must be stored in a black container at low temperature to avoid coagulation
lead to expiry.

Screen (Fig.1)

Mesh(Fig.2)

Exposure process (Fig.3)

2. Chemicals and materials
Polyvinyl acetate, poly vinyl alcohol, methylene blue dyestuff, diazo salt,
anti microbial, anti foaming and dispersing agent, ammonium di chromate
and potassium di chromate.

Polyvinyl acetate

Polyvinyl alcohol

Methylene blue

The Diazonium salts are represented by general formula ArN2+X-, where Ar
stands for the aryl group and X may be any anion such as Cl , Br -, HSO4-,
BF4- , etc.
General formula of Diazonium salt.(6).
Monofilament polyester mesh count (43,77and 90) from SPI
Frame-mesh adhesive From RHINOTECH USA
3. Tools and equipment
3.1. High-speed disperser
3.3. Exposure unit. Fig.(4)

3.2. Roll-mill machine
3.4. Pneumatic stretcher. Fig.(5)

3.5. Aluminum screen frames.
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4. Testing and measuring instruments
4.1. mesh tension meter. Fig.(6)

4.3. Color reader. Fig.(7)

4.2. Nano meter

4.4. Whiteness meter. Fig.(8)

5. Methodology
Different ratios from suggested chemicals were mixed using high speed
disperser with 1400rpm for 20 minutes, then milled using roll-mill three
times, the sensitizer was added to each ratio with suggested percentage, the
composite was left for 20 minutes then the screen was coated and left on
dark until dry, the screen was exposure using uv light source for suggested
time then washed out using rainy water, after complete dry the screen will
be ready for printing applications.
5.1. Practical procedures
1- Studying the ratios between poly vinyl alcohol and poly vinyl acetate.
2- Effect of PH value into the successful ratios of the studied composite.
3- Effect of exposure time into the successful composite using 3gm/kg
sensitizer and 1100-lux exposure UV light source.
4- Comparison between bulk form and Nano-form photo-composite.
(25%pvac /75%pva) with addition of 3gm/kg diazo salt
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6. Results and discussion:
6.1.

Studying the ratios between polyvinyl alcohol and polyvinyl
acetate in addition to 3gm/kg photo-sensitizer, 1gm/kg
methylene blue, 1gm/kg antimicrobial and 10gm/kg dispersing
agent.
6.1.1. Studying the ratios between polyvinyl alcohol and polyvinyl
acetate, in addition to 3gm/kg Potassium dichromate, 1gm/kg
methylene blue, 1gm/kg antimicrobial and 10gm/kg dispersing
agent.

Table 1
Ratios
P.v acetate
P.v alcohol
Results

Ratio1

Ratio2

Ratio3

Ratio4

50%
50%
-ve

40
60
-ve

30
70
+ve

25
75
+ve

Photos

6.1.2. Studying the ratios between polyvinyl alcohol and polyvinyl
acetate, in addition to 3gm/kg ammonium dichromate, 1gm/kg
methylene blue, 1gm/kg antimicrobial and 10gm/kg dispersing agent.
Table 2
Ratios
P.v acetate
P.v alcohol
Results
Photos

Ratio1

Ratio2

Ratio3

Ratio4

50%
50%
-Ve

40
60
-Ve

30
70
+Ve

25
75
+Ve
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6.1.3. Studying the ratios between poly vinyl alcohol and poly vinyl
acetate, in addition to 3gm/kg diazo salt, 1gm/kg methylene blue,
1gm/kg antimicrobial and 10gm/kg dispersing agent.
Table 3
Ratios
P.v acetate
P.v alcohol
Results

Ratio1
50%
50%
-Ve

Ratio2
40
60
-Ve

Ratio3
30
70
+Ve

Ratio4
25
75
+ve

Photos

The illustrated tables (1), (2) and (3) are showing that:
Ratio no.3 and ratio no.4 are showing the best results whereas ratio no.4 is
much better as the image after exposure was clear and easily opened after
washing out with rainy water, both ammonium and potassium salts showing
the same results while diazo salts achieved much better result.
The ratios no.1 and ratio no.2 are showing less durability as it comes off
completely when water-based ink was applied and partially comes off with
oil-based inks, while ratios no.3 and no.4 showing good and very good
durability when water-based inks and oil-based inks were applied
respectively.
6.2. Effect of PH value into the successful ratios of the studied
composite.
Table 4
PH value Potassium dichromate Ammonium dichromate Diazo salt
4.5
4.3
3.9
3.5
3.2
2.8
2.6

-ve
-ve
-ve
+ve
Perfect
+ve
-ve

-ve
-ve
-ve
-ve
+ve
Perfect
+ve

-ve
-ve
-ve
-ve
-ve
+ve
Perfect
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From the illustrated table, it's found that:
The perfect PH value which achieves the best imaging onto the screen with
maximum durability even with water-based or oil-based inks were 2.6 in
case of using diazo salts, while 3.2 and 2.8 showing best imaging with
potassium dichromate and ammonium dichromate respectively. Near the
ideal PH value for each sensitizer good imaging was achieved but the
durability obtained at certain value - reported at table no.4-, all results were
measured after the addition of photo-sensitizer.
6.3.Effect of exposure time into the successful composite using 3gm/kg
diazo sensitizer and 1100-lux exposure UV light source.
Table 5
Time/design

Lines

Solids

Half tone

20sec.
30sec.
60sec.
90sec.
120sec

-ve
Good
Perfect
Good
-ve

-ve
-ve
-ve
Good
Perfect

Good
Perfect
-ve
-ve
-ve

The illustrated table showing that the acceptable exposure time for half-tone
is 30seconds as the imaging easily created without any blocking onto the
screen mesh and the imaging quality was reduced as the exposure time
increases until the screen was completely blocked at 90seconds.
While the acceptable exposure time for lines and solid areas were
60seconds and 120seconds respectively. In case of half tone and fine
details; mesh count 90 to 120 was recommended.
6.4. Comparison between bulk form and Nano-form photo-composite.
(25%pvac /75%pva) with addition of 3gm/kg diazo salt + 1gm/kg
methylene blue + 1gm/kg antimicrobial + 10gm/kg dispersing agent.
Table (6)
Composite/design

Line/60sec. Half tone/30 sec

Solid/120sec.

Nano-form
Bulk-form

Perfect
Very good

Perfect
Perfect

Perfect
Good
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Electronic spectroscopy
1-Bulk-form

Exposure of photo-composite

Fig.(9)

Fig.(10)

2-Nano-form

Fig.(11)

Fig.(12)

The illustrated table and figures showing no difference in between bulk and
Nano form composites in case of imaging solid area, it may be due to no
fine details in solids, while showing a clear difference in case of imaging
half tone as much details needed, so fine composite particles make up the
end result, imaging lines can be applied either by bulk or Nano form while
Nano-composite was preferred.
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6.5. IR study
Chart no. (1) IR for the successful ratio (25%pvac /75%pva) before
addition of diazo sensitizer + 1gm/kg methylene blue + 1gm/kg
antimicrobial + 10gm/kg dispersing agent.

Sample No.1: Before Diazo addition
The illustrated chart showing:
- At point no. (1) broadband peak appears at position 3437.49cm-1 that
indicates the presence of alcoholic –OH group that characterize poly vinyl
alcohol.
- At point No.(5) (-C=O) group appears and two bands for the (-C-O) at
points No. (9)&(10) “sp3 (-C-O) at point no.9, sp2 (-C-O) at point no.10”,
This means that an ester with characteristic absorptions at -C=O 1735.62
cm-1, -C-O 1250 cm-1 & 1050 cm-1 occurs.
Finally chart no.1 indicates the presence of alcoholic –OH group lead to
poly vinyl alcohol and –COO- ester group lead to poly vinyl acetate.
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Chart no. (2) IR for the successful ratio (25%pvac /75%pva) after
addition of 3gm/kg diazo sensitizer + 1gm/kg methylene blue + 1gm/kg
antimicrobial + 10gm/kg dispersing agent.

Sample No.2: After Diazo addition
The illustrated chart showing:
- At point no. (1) broadband peak appears at position 3437.49cm-1 which
indicates the presence of alcoholic (–OH) group that characterize poly vinyl
alcohol.
- At point no. (3) a peak at 2077.92 cm-1 which indicates the presence of
ketenimine –(-C=C=N)
- Ester group occured
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Chart no. (3) IR study after exposure of the successful ratio (25%pvac
/75%pva) + 3gm/1000 diazo sensitizer + 1gm/kg methylene blue +
1gm/kg antimicrobial + 10gm/kg dispersing agent.

Fabric after exposure
- At point no.(3) at position 3429.78cm-1 and point no.(4) at position
3343.96 cm-1 peaks appear indicating the presence of NH2 which refers to
Diazo presence.
- At point no.(6),(7),(8),(9) and (10) the peaks appear at positions 2965.02
cm-1, 2911.02 cm-1, 2629.46 cm-1, 2580.29 cm-1 and 2547.5 cm-1
respectively indicate the presence of acidic (-OH) group, that means that it
was oxidized from alcoholic to acidic.
- At point no.(12) of position 2268.84 cm-1 Nitrile group (N=C=O) (C N)
appeared.
The IR study is showing that:
The chart no.1 for IR study showing the presence of both alcoholic
hydroxyl group and ester group lead to presence of poly vinyl alcohol and
poly vinyl acetate which is the main composite components while chart
no.2 showing the presence of diazo salt which is the photo sensitizer. Chart
no.3 showing the results after exposure that indicates the presence of –OH
acidic meaning that oxidation occurred and the alcoholic hydroxyl group
was oxidized into acidic, that is why the color of the composite film was
changed and the composite transformed into insoluble form.
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Article conclusion
A photo-sensitive composite was investigated either in bulk or Nano-form
while Nano-form showing much better result for imaging the design onto
the screen specially when fine details was needed. The common sensitizers,
which contain chromium as ammonium dichromate and potassium
dichromate, were studied and replaced by diazo sensitizer, which is much
effective and environmental safety. The addition of methylene blue photo
sensitive dyestuff change the composite from clear to bluish color that
facilitate the process either during coating or printing also has a positive
light effect. Anti microbial additive prevents the growth of microorganisms
and so help in storage the paste, keeping from decay for long time within a
viscosity limitation. Such dispersing agent was added for a uniform fluidity
of the paste and keeping without sedimentation.
The article final result was confirmed, tested, reported then manufactured
and introduced to Egyptian market by (SPI) factory.
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